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LOUIS PECK KILLED. LYCEUM MEETS. PERSONAL POINTERS.
Ills ciotmne tftOBUi m tne sunning a Splendid vaav , j :

d irtu.t tb. Kiiiic -S-olicitor J Q Holton.fromYad- -

sy telephone to i he standard. Uncord Lyceum met Friday kinville, arrived in the' city this
Friday afternoon Mr. vLoma-'Peoir;- - looking over the

of No. 7 township, who was working f S" . An exce- l- docket.
I lent I: nronnnfinn oa i r:

tUO xpcWM Holland 'ThA;a;- , "ir. .iiUKO UOOnSOO. 01 M6CK
Hill, met death by Jiis clotfiing be-- leS countypassed through the
coming caosht ni9t0ry P f from hl8 birth to 'roQQ ohnnf caron fot frnm f,n Kft ?ntfirwl finfri oWl LOAD

'
'. "I' .:

hia hnrial KrfV ou:- - 'j'L'a ;,m;nnin mAnAi Q oumicr auuna u
Rev. Fathftr TnaoiK
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& - . , ' I citizen
body round ana round, and while m, . ... . , fv,An(,L v, : u- - .

i . . I - IUC - Li I UV I Mill I " Dturning nit a puiow, xearing one or . .. bisWflB thfi s n wav to the Cathnlin nhnmh in
Of Tirmoks
Again. 'LrrN tbat the 8aua;ich;i,Uridg townphip, whera -- h. holds

u.o.,.. ahonld be annexed to tbe United B6"108 tomorrow.
cou.a ne,P n.m, ueaiu uelDg fltate. Dr. N D Fe'tzer and Mr
lueiauirtucuuo, I Taa T?GU: . ;l: j : ,

A FRESH LOT OF i"uiuu wtfro tne onpeagera
Mr.

. Peck is a aon of Bq. J L sffl.m . ,v ... -
Peck, of No. 7 township and was Lentz and Mr. Jakeewell 'fpoVe
poly a yonng man. being 21 years of nn thn (M, 4- - ..j j ,n I - --vmhiiv, uAovruoaivuW a nroannBinflrin AmnAirnnntr L - - .
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A PERFECT SHOE t;
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Cheese6. - lasted lor ;quite a while on the first
MAa nAihinn hn r a rrrtrtrl noma I - 4 J .i v i

waUj .u,u,ufi v round, and on the second round only
For the little ones, that Is madei nuw 'uuuiaiuo iji Liin i.vvii ni ikx miiiikb

His remains were interred this whIcft jMted wafers as near the shape of the foot es(Satarday) eTenmg at 3 o clook at minnlM. Th. 5n,... TO.

Nov we want to say and we

want to say it with emphusis-th- at

we sell trunks end ail kiuds of trav-

eling baga lower than any house in

theiate. I

r
is possible to adapt, it, and com--..B?r Uieek church cemetfry. ,The decision ,B f ,or nf th. .ffi..faneral services were conducted by a.- -. y.tti;.w . j

Just Received at posed of superior lea therv" is what r

we keep for .the boys and gfrls atJattengea .$p,t the principal .jthiUff
ras or of .this jchurch. V .ul i:u; ' :

We save our prpftt in buying, and all times. Our. boys' shoes will
Tne Comlnsr Woman ; ,hen the electric ligbts haened o prv:n & MofHnngo ont,-whi-ch was about the middle

that's why we can sellv you trunksWho goes to the club while her
and bags at wholesale p rices. If) o ahusband lends the baby, as well as of Dr. Fear's able ditcussion QR0CER5

outwear any she made, and at:
thg.s'ame time is flexible, stylish
and handsome. ,

tne gooa oia-iasoion- ea woman wno want a trunk youll do --yourself inj-

ustice if ybudont come to see uslim t mn dowD in health. Dover, N. H., Oct. 31, 1890. Wtion tne Roar of the Alaerara Censed
They willl-tonb- bay. . Come in and SEE US '

Dry & Miller. 1!
waler-fall- s of THAT'S TRUE.

appetite, headaches, eleepleasness, reached me safely and in so snort .u.u(amting ordizzy-epe-ns The most time the efict i surprising.
d mighty

wonderful remedy for these women . . Iy Niagara andihe roar thereof should.
is Electric Bitters. Thousands ol ffuuuu -
sufferers from Lame Back and Weak decided relief. I have ashelf filled cease- - --But just one half . a century
Kidneys rise up and call it blessed. I with "catarrh cures." Tomorrow I ago, the water of the great river

' 9It is the medicine forewomen, e-- 1 the stove shall receive- - thfim and stoDDed flowine and silence reienedflZ Ely's Cream Balm will reignfe at the roaring falls. We have read
the story - solue Where, but in - thethe use of Electric Bitters. Micate Feme- - xespecuuuy,

:iMrs. Franklin Freeman. last issue of the New York Advo (nfion X? FetZCT
tjream raim is aepi Dy all drug-- 1 caie 4noiaent ioiu anew dj

women, should keep" this remedy on
hand to build 4ip the system. Only
50q, per bottle. , For sale by. P B
Fetz?r.

' :
.

Company.gists. Full size 50c. Trial, size 10 au extract-jro- m the Toronto Globe
as follows : "It 'seems almost inconts. We mail it.

Jnst like Boyw. credible that at one timo in itajhis
tory the greatest and most wonder

ELY BR0THERS,
; -- 56 Warren :St, 1 iSmall bos will occasioBally disa--J

A,.--.-

ful, waterfall in the1 world actually!v NewYorJcjOity.
ran dry. Nevertheless, it is an es
tablished fact that this occurred on

gree and get into some kind of mis-

chief sometimes:, but, unMke men,
jtbey receive their punishment for1

the act in a short time, and no law-

yer fee 19 to pay. . Two small boyp,

Concord Gains Dn of the Prizes.
March 29, 1848, and'for a few hours

j When it comes " to giving ou(
prizes for .the Mt--write- rs, cws find xN. Fallg. wintot 0thatone named Cranfbru and one named iL.l A. U 1 ' 1 i O . I

Miseoheimer, got into a little difB- -

and has won in..another, race. ,We severe . one, . and ice of -- unusual
culty Fidai at the school houtie have leferen'tfe'to --'the prizes offered thickness had formed on Lake Erie.;
near Oook' about four miles above b--

y the "fiitilei JiceTsiora' weekly The warm spring rains hosehed
town, where rjjiss Laura Uourley Is pamphLet,rmhlished m Uharlotte:anaj this consealednass. and on the Thisdevoted ' Whofly to the mterests; of day in .questions --brisk -- east windnow teaching. The Cranfprd. . boy

however, .cut..ihfi;tittlei ..Space.
t 1. ' 1 K

- V : v

miu toejaiiveajana jwjuco, oj yne drove, the ice :iarup into (tie latte
boy pretty -- badly in -- the thigh .wi th" wabaaa-n- f circulatipnln Rour About Iimiisefcthe wind suddenly

r. . h A.-'JJ- 1 I i ! VSJ Y 'ttVti ms Kniie. uorcunaiiy ur. .jjuuer. town. At tbe beginning ol ih

; 5

at

9

i -

was near at hand, andrwascallea at ym3 7 piiredaicli$25 from tbe W naurallyi momonce to sew up tfie?W0und. -
to the best correspondent, Jtor the turned tire; ice in ;r Ha ? course, and . .- 1- '

Soon after Mr. Oratford .arrived coming Te bfjt
and took his hxy in charge and gave;

llVI tUO IUAV. --wtw nuvw ..V-- J I w '-- Q ff"
-- - "rt"T l

him what"Piddy k gaye the drum' began coutitmihftworoi, tnose soiia, unpenraoiB; waii. jpjo. jiose--

and it.no douVtimpreesed the joupg
boy vety unfavorably; . niilfhewsipertonil

t

pai8ionB,iucY
had"A nlgrq'in GreemLetwaa ,vacci

jpqulcf escape, dniarery Hhqrt Bpact)
nateJI in a .vervi Deculiar. J?ay a r--

dayaigo: vf2M inf 'pjliysicianjBl oi nn3iiirejaier 'oeiowniB jrzeijf
ibrrierliaei a

the city ; bad; vacciaated eonlB one
and .ahtawe poin away iittle u r-- T?n mnmrim. Gi' Ritw l0,:nA,ne people living m

Wilson, OolumbuP, Ga.; HerPdreaminB lbit it uldbe,Jrought Westfetraordin '
. . :n. - s . v..

fnarin cr. tumhne . raDi&abavd the 4.1 wtt, zxrT wfl i.wv X'-TKIia- -'
derson. New Orleans La.

I So we find that when it comes to
into Bervice again.' A certain ener-

getic --colorecb citiz si. piSke& tbe
point ''p fmifca

balfeiwere almost obliterated. anti tt k .7- - - . v1 l - - - t v . ' :
getting up mill news, Concord

the ring, and we ;m6at:hearUIy;:OOj
whiter ts4ips--OTd- n nawfirci uick ly jsuread i ahdcrowds of

success, and hope that he will ilQinot&d to -- view
: the

beeame- - ..rMwivMiPW 'sGene,ltheT3anks' on each side of the
rize, which will be a $50 prize. riVer being-lin- W wltn people' ddr- -

S "'.f Jlwtdle j&y. At..Iast there was a
: 3Chi3j-apana-

e
war vessel- - tne iasj breaK in tne ice. it was released

man haHt,unt
himself jasifaif- - "tSfS.1? 7

Uothpicsiacpopnjts ;hist
lip8,-aaturoHyla- fe,

out of proportionlaod causing ;hi pa

much, . pain. Anderson ' ,l.utUU- -

genGer.. o - ,

was launched at Philadelphia' from its restraint, the;pent up. wall

f i,:, IWedown the wnddy-Del-lNiagar-
a was iwu Kam.--

XoDg.turned loose sixaware,". Sliss'
doves, thef very emblems of peace. Nobody need have Neurargia. Get Dr. Sines'

Pala foils from druggists. "One cedose. -

illLt PAIN PIIiLS. 'On 'nrj & J0d

A'


